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VILLA JASMINA
France | Côte d'Azur | Ramatuelle
Gorgeous beach front holiday rental villa with heated pool and direct access to the sea
8 persons | 4 bedrooms | from 1.545 to 3.564 EUR / day
Ramatuelle - St. Tropez 11 km - Nice airport 110 km - Pampelonne Beach 6 km - golf course 7 km - directly by the
sea
4 to 8 persons - heated pool 3x10m - garden - furnished terrace - balcony - air condi on - service ( 3 x 4 hours per
week) - direct access to the sea
Ground oor: 1 spacious open living-/dining area - 1 fully equipped kitchen - 1 master bedroom with bay windows,
sea view and bath with shower/WC - 1 laundry room - 1 storage room - 1 guest-WC
First oor: 2 double bedrooms with access to a balcony and sea view - 1 double bedroom - 2 bath with shower - 2
WC
Villa Jasmina is a gorgeous villa, which bene ts from its direct access to the sea. It is situated on the rst line of the
water, in the calm and exclusive Domaine of La Reserve in Ramatuelle. Villa Jasmina is spacious, open, full of light
and o ers fantas c views of the sea and a deligh ul lawn garden with shrubs. You can relax in the new heated
pool. Some steps are leading to a small path running alongside the sea. There is a covered terrace with wooden
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table and chairs to lunch or dine “al fresco”. Villa Jasmina is tastefully furnished in modern, Provencal style. The
spacious living room has a wide plasma screen TV and sound system for indoor and outdoor living. Villa Jasmina, in
total, has 4 beau ful bedrooms with large windows and three of them have access to a terrace or balcony.
Pampelonne’s famous beach clubs and trendy St Tropez are only 10 minutes drive.

AT A GLANCE
detached loca on
oven
deep freezer
BBQ
internet
co ee machine
air condi on
sea view

ACTIVITIES
TV-Flatscreen
tumble dryer
washing machine
Wi-Fi
dishwasher
replace
private pool: 10 x 3 meters, heated
pets: on request

boat/yacht chartering
biking
shing
gol ng
Hobiecat segeln
deep sea shing
kayaking
Kite-Sur ng
horse riding
snorkeling
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind sur ng

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

